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sublet from Moy 1 - Aug. 31. quiet, well-maintained afternoon April 4 jn the Art
Fully furnished, 690 Graham building in Kennedy Centre, Memorial Hall. "Mostly Thanks *0 whoever the girl
Ave., Apt. 5. Phone 457-0924 Developments on Rarkside Islands," watercolours by Clive *hat kept me from passing out To sublet two bedroom apt.

Drive. Rent is reasonable. Call Roberts of Fredericton, and in Carleton Hall on Monday. I from May 1st to Aug. 31 st.
Apt. to sublet with option to 455-0536. The Annual Exhibition of UNB appreciate the support (literal- Large kitchen, livingroom, ful-
tuke over in Sept. Two extension class students Ooen *7)- Thanks. ly furnished. Rent negotiable,
bedroom located on Con- One bedroom apt to sublet. to the public 2-4 p.m. Sundov

Option to renew lease in Sept. uuoblj.u, ,n -k , - \
Available Ma, ,962. Ren, ' P'm'
$265 month. 120 Dunns Cross
ing Rd. Call 457-0962.

was

naught St, Phone 457-1140 r ii-n-ro

\ \.-«ma*One-half duplex (half house) 
clean, good location, furnished 
Two and one-half bedroom, 
360 Dundonald St., Price 
negotiable, option to pick up 

* lease. Call 454-9817.

The Art Centre is still holding 
slides and prints which hove 
not been picked up from the 

Summer Employment: College Camera Club Exhibition.
PRO Painters is looking for
students who want to earn Attn: John Jerney - It would be 
money by painting. Fill out ap- highly advisable that
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Apt. to sublet May - Sept, fur- plications at Student Place- return Bob Carroll's sport sock 
nished, 386 Saunders St., Call ment Centre after April 1st. immediatment if you wish to 
454-8566. York Street branch for student live to see your graduation

rather than attending 
posthumously.
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Need your house painted? or 
part of your house? Give Col- Anglican Eucharist (Holy Com-

Zi

I_ jReunion at the Cos Saturday 
nite for all Sugarloaf par
ticipants.

Dean of 
students 

upset i|pi
1 . ,. iNBTel *(Continued from p. 7)

A presidential committee 
was set up last year to look in
to the Dean of Students role 
President Downey said 
Wednesday he has received a 
detailed report and would be 
making an announcement 
after he has had time to study

Thompson had a few com
ments to moke as well about 
the SRC. He said, "I enjoy see
ing the SRC take responsibility 
for providing leadership to the 
students they represent." He 
said they have priorities, both 
social and academic, to deal 
with.

He said over the years coun
cils have had some difficulties; 
certain mixes of people have a 
difficult time accomplishing 
things. Right now, he said, the 
SRC is "in a flat spot," but he 
said it is no different than at 
certain times in the pest. 
Among the problems he stated 
are current financial dif
ficulties. He said students are 
very concerned about the 
dollar, and this makes it much 
harder to manage student af-' 
fairs.

Thompson said the students 
owe it to the future to see the 
SUB meets all the re
quirements of today's and 
tomorrow's students. He said 
students must take a hard look 
at this issue, and added that 
advance planning is essential.
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Those students who have^c ^
telephone se^'cethe NBTel PhoneCentre
telephone sets to th tQ Friday,
in Kings Place, wi dents w,11 receive

•to 4 30 the telephone set ,s9 a.m . „a credit when 
returned-
A» other *55* "SKthe NBTe,
disconnect orders4Y5 338l
business office
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